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INTRODUCTION:Sole spectral differences exist bet,een type CI and CMmeteorites. These differences include
in particular the slope of the spectral curve in the near-IR region. The reflectance spectral curves of Cl's
are neutral in the 0.9-2.6 _l range, while for CBmeteorites the increasing of the reflectance with xavelength
in this region is typical. This phenomenonis often called as "reddening'. The various slopes of the spectral
curves are also typical for the reflectance spectra of C-type asteroids and the degree of the reddenin 9
increases in general math heliocentric distance (11. The reddening observed in CMchondrites is not understood.
Johnson and Fanale (2) observed that as CBchnndrites are more finely pomderedtheir spectra becoes more
reddened. In the process of meteorite crushing the chondrulesare broken up. Those authors suggested that in
this case the silicate components of the chondrules (mainly olivine), which have higher IR reflectivities, mere
able to contribute more to overall spectrum. Galley and BcCord (3) proposed tmo possible physical oechanisms,
uhich could produce such effect, lut it is also possible that the presence of the organic polymers in the matrix
material results in the reddening of CBspectra (4,5).
To test these tmo hypotheses the latrix material and the material enriched in nlivines were separated from
Bagel and Murchisnn CMchondrites using binocular microscope. The spectra of these fractions ,ere compared ,ith
the spectra of the bulk samples of Migei and Murchison. Thespectra of bulk Orgueil (CII) samplesmere also
measured, but not discussed here. The speciiens ,ere pomderedand sieved to obtain two particle size fractions
(40-100 and 100-200 pi). The 40-100 #m pouders uere ground and sieved to (40 #e. iidirectional reflectance
spectra were measured in the range of 0._-2.6 #a using the RELA| spectrometer (BromnUniversity, USA).
niSEI: The data obtained show that the spectral curves of the samples enriched in olivines are redder than
those of the Htrix material in the near-JR. Thus the presenceof the olivine grains and chondrules appears to
be responsible for the Migei reddened spectra (Fig.In-c). The spectral curves of matrix material (40-100 and
100-200 Hi) even have sons negative slopes. Their slopes ind albedos almost don't dependon the particle sizes,
but the slopes and albedos of the fractions enriched in divines are strongly affected by the particle sizes.
This result showsthat significant disparity bet,men the grain sizes in the matrix and those of the chondrules
and olivine aggregates, is responsible for the increasing of the spectra) reddening with the decreasing of
particle sizes. This effect is consistent math one of two iechanisms proposed by 6affey and BcCordG).
The finest "matrix" fraction ((40 #m) is contaminated ,ith olivines, because after grinding of 40-100_um
powder the olivine grains from the internal parts of the latrix particles reached the surface and have affected
to the spectral characteristics. The spectrum is redder and albedo is higher than those of the coarser matrix
fractions.
MURCHISON:The albedos of the 'matrix" po,ders are lo,er than those of the fractions enriched in olivines,
but the spectral curves of Murchison 'matrix' and 'enriched in olivines" fractions have identical slopes in the
near infrared for similar particle sizes (Fig.ld-fl. In addition, there is a shallom inflection near I _l in
the 'matrix" spectra, so the spectral contribution of olivine is evident, This 'contamination' sens to result
from the petrological pecularities of nurchison, rather than lom quality of separation.
IULK SARPLESIThe bulk salples of #igei and I1urchisonseem to be weathered, because they mere ground to
powdersseveral years ago1 ,hale the "matrix' and 'enriched in olivines' fractions are relatively fresh. The
spectra o_ bulk salples are even lore particle size dependent than those of the fractions enriched in olivines
Jespecially for I1urchison). Further studies are needed to ,nderstand these effects of the ,mothering.
AISORPTIONFEATURESzOnly t,o absorption features are presented in the spectra of the most 'clean' matrix
powders: UV-fallnff shortward of 0.$ _l and ,eaker feature centered at 0.74 Hi (similar features are presented
in CCDspectra of somelow albedo asternids(6)). |oth features appear to be the charge transfer ones, related
with Fe3_-bearing clay minerals. Hydrosilicates in carbonaceous chondrites are in the intimate intergro,th ,ith
the opaque phases. The latters suprnss other absorption handsof hydrnsilicates and significantly decrease the
albedo. The broad shallom feature near 1 _l due to olivine is presented in the spectra of "bulk', 'enriched in
olivine" and some"latrix" pomders.
IMPLICATIONSFORC-TYPEASTEROIDS:The spectra of the lost "clean" Migei matrix fractions indicate that the
reddish slopes of C_ spectral curves in the near infrared are due to the enhanced olivine feature, rather than
to organic hatter. Wecan propose that the red slope of the spectra of sole C-type asteroids may inOirectly
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suggest the presence of olivine in the surtace laterial. At the sale tyle the red-sloped spectra of lore distant
D-type asteroids seea to be due to the presence ot organic uterials (7,8). If so then the chalice1 (or
physical) forJ of this organic matter must be quite different frol the organic =aterials Nhich would be on the
surfaces of the parent bodies oT CMchondrites (lost Likely C-type asteroids). It is also possible that the
content of organic coeponenLs in CMutrix is too lo, to change the slope ot the spectra.
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Fig.l_._.lidirectional reflectance spectra of various Migei and Burchison fractions (norulized to 1 at 0.S&,ul).
a) Hegel (partic]e size 100-200 pi! b) Nigei (40-100 #u)! c) Nigei ((40 #e)! d) Hurchison (100-200 pa)!
e) NurchJson (40-100#l); f) Nurchison (<40 #e). I. NatrJx eateria]. 2. |uIk eiteria]. 3. Nateria] enriched in
olivines aS coepared ,ith the bulk sasples.
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